
Frid%y, J%nu%ry 15, 2021

Someone h%cked %ll my websp%ces so currently 
(during this month), itʼs % sh%ring of some infos 
bec%use of th%t.

On those p%ges, % sm%ll p%rt of the skeleton of my g%llery + links but 
completely dis%bled:

This is % step prob%bly complic%ted bec%use I don't know much %bout it 
except b%sic coding.

This result is off of  72 hours of rese%rch since the h%ck. 
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A g%llery I designed, composed, pictured on tumblr, th%t linked %ll my 
results on (+ of three) ye%rs. 

I w%s %ble to do % lot without me%ns, which seems re%lly vicious from the 
m%licious person who tried to destroy my compositions. 

https://veronicaindream.wixsite.com/veronica-glass/world-wide-web-1
https://veronicaindream.wixsite.com/veronica-glass/wolrd-wide-web-2
https://veronicaindream.wixsite.com/veronica-glass/wolrd-wide-web
https://veronicaindream.wixsite.com/veronica-glass/world-wide-web
https://12f29155-1673-fd20-4d40-a5bf89d0c9f7.filesusr.com/ugd/d690ab_07e413f4109b43e2b0ab69548220e1e1.pdf


In % w%y, %ll my development will %ffected %s when it w%s l%unched in 
2018 since %ll my work is currently with re%lly less sense on the extent of 
wh%t it represents during %ll the time th%t I will not be %ble to bring %ll the 
s%mples, writings, videos (%v%il%ble %nd re linked) which were presented 
in % deep sp%ce, given the time spent %bove, which would  %llowed to 
better underst%nd my steps %nd the results since % first str%nding 
%ttempt.

Some post of my m%in tumblr %re %v%il%ble there 

Speci%l dedic to P%treon+flickr for %ll the kindness %nd %ttention.

Upd%te J%nu%ry 25:    Tumblr 

Upd%te J%nu%ry 30:

Currently, I h%ve been %ble to re-design 4 p%ges on the whole of my 
g%llery of more th%n 40 p%ges + 15 post by surrounding p%ges.      

+ re design of % new g%llery: link %bove.

For now, I %m not yet %ble to get %ll the p%ges out of de%th..

https://superheartclub.tumblr.com/
https://daydreamveronica.tumblr.com/


On the most recent to d%te (which is the first on my website, t%b web 
%rchives or 1 just %bove + some links working, inside) I still h%ve to %dd its 
missing content but I h%ve to work from % flow code %nd tr%nsl%te 
everything so I did not h%ve %ll the necess%ry time in %ddition to my 
cl%sses, h%ving to fin%nce my room %nd my food in %typic%l 
circumst%nces;

I %m currently in % tight process to obt%in recognition of the viol%tion of 
my st%tus %nd the problem rel%ted to my exp%tri%tion in P%ris: therefore 
currently I c%n not get money in P%ris: which me%ns th%t my funding is by 
%bility to obt%in me%ns.

I h%ve got % lifepl%ce until febru%ry just behond Le Gr%nd Rex including 
bre%kf%st %nd % very good internet:) wh%t helps!

I received two import%nt exch%nges with Le g%rde des sce%ux  %nd with 
the Europe%n Commission in %ddition to the structures %lre%dy in ch%rge 
of %n%lyzing my file (m%de %nd tr%nsmitted just before the end of the ye%r 
2020)

So since the h%ck I h%d to convert my schedule.

I w%s %cceler%ted %bout wh%t w%s %lre%dy in progress.

The h%ck h%ppened by obscur re%sons.

Fr%nkly, I le%rned some things %bout internet %ccessing our lives, yes, but 
not only th%t. 

https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Le_Grand_Rex
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Garde_des_sceaux_de_France#:~:text=Le%20garde%20des%20sceaux%20de,(minist%C3%A8re%20de%20la%20Justice).


The %ttention to cookies from some sites like tumblr te%ches th%t , by 
exemple, tumblr is % re%l source of %uthoriz%tions by huge liste of use of 
our termin%ls ,if don't h%ndle it perfectly. 

This is % light ex%mple but re%lly serious. 

All the written coordin%tes of my results will %ppe%rs.

Now, I h%ve to put together % det%iled file on the h%ck %nd send %t the 
beginning of Febru%ry + continue my current tr%inings bec%use the news 
st%rts ponctu%lly + in April.
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https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Terminal
https://veronicaindream.blogspot.com/2021/01/digital-box.html
https://www.blogger.com/profile/15250474164401636010
https://veronicaindream.blogspot.com/2021/01/someone-hacked-all-my-webspaces-so.html

